CSEA Demands NEGOTIATE NOW!

Gov. Rockefeller—Please Read!

ALBANY — The Civil Service Employees Assn. has described the proposed five negotiating units that the Public Employment Relations Board has mandated that the Rockefeller Administration set up for all State employees, what it will do to the State employee benefit structure, and what it does to CSEA.

STATE BENEFIT STRUCTURE
The employees in each unit would have the right to set up their own demands on the employer. If good faith bargaining followed, it would result in five or more separate salary schedules in the State Government, five or more separate retirement systems, five or more different sets of attendance rules, five or more different health insurance programs, and so on, and so on. Thus, employees in the five different units working side by side in the same institution or in the same State office would receive different benefits as to salaries, retirement, vacations, holidays, leaves, insurance benefits, etc. In each of the 75 State Institutions there would be parts of each of the five units established by PERB, and the same can be said for most of the other several hundred work locations of State employees. It is not difficult to predict the chaos and confusion that would result.

To prevent the establishment of different sets of benefits, CSEA demands that the Governor and the State Legislature establish one unit for all State employees. It is not difficult to predict the chaos and confusion that would result.

R. C. Wenzl declared in a telegram to Rockefeller.

Wenzl, claiming that there is now nothing standing in Rockefeller's way, cited the recent action by an Albany Supreme Court Justice who continued the stay of all CSEA actions in connection with the Public Employment Relations Board's decision splitting State employees into five bargaining units, including the PERB order halting negotiations.

Supreme Court Justice John H. Pennock continued the stay and reserved decision until written briefs are submitted by both sides.

In calling for the resumption of bargaining talks, the CSEA chairman cited the Governor's recent letter to the court as an indication of his position on the subject. Rockefeller, with the CSEA, appealed the original three-unit determination of PERB's director of representation.

"Nothing In Way", Wenzl Declares

ALBANY — The Civil Service Employees Assn. has called upon Governor Rockefeller to resume negotiations in behalf of State employees.

CSEA president, Theodore C. Wenzl made known the CSEA's demands in a telegram to Rockefeller.

Wenzl, claiming that there is now nothing standing in Rockefeller's way, cited the recent action by an Albany Supreme Court Justice who continued the stay of all CSEA actions in connection with the Public Employment Relations Board’s decision splitting State employees into five bargaining units, including the PERB order halting negotiations.

Supreme Court Justice John H. Pennock continued the stay and reserved decision until written briefs are submitted by both sides.

In calling for the resumption of bargaining talks, the CSEA chairman cited the Governor's recent letter to the court as an indication of his position on the subject. Rockefeller, with the CSEA, appealed the original three-unit determination of PERB's director of representation.

Paul Klein, last August in favor of the State Public Employment Relations Board's due and its order stopping negotiations.

CSEA leaders feel that the court's stay temporarily negates both the PERB decision on the unit determination and order which halted bargaining talks on Nov. 27.

Up to that time CSEA had been negotiating with the State administration since late September. The CSEA, recognized by Governor Rockefeller as the bargaining agent for 124,000 State workers in November of 1967, was on the verge of winning a contract. For 1968, when PERB stepped in.

The PERB actions, CSEA leaders further contend, were accelerated and influenced by a series of abortive but highly publicized walk-outs at several State Mental Hygiene institutions.

CSEA Ready For Vote On T'wy Representation (Special To The Leader)

ALBANY — Fresh from a first-stage triumph over two competing organizations in the race to determine a bargaining agent for more than 3,000 Thruway employees, the Civil Service Employees Assn. has wound up and final campaign to win the run-off election scheduled for three months.

The run-off will pit CSEA, which gathered the highest number of votes (only 100 shy of total votes) in the first election against the Yankees-based Local.

The agreement on these two major items came after Erie County legislators had agreed with negotiators for the Civil Service Employees Assn., representing most County employees, to an average 16.5 percent pay increase.

The legislators also gave in to CSEA demands and increased the mileage reimbursement rate for County employees who use their personal cars on official business from nine to eleven cents per mile.

"Don't Repeat This!"

Full List Of Top Patronage Jobs Open Under Nixon

This week, the Leader continues its presentation of non-competitive, appointed jobs to be filled in the coming months of the Nixon Administration. The President-elect has periodically demanded a halt in patronage hiring. (Continued on Page 2)

CSEA Works — Miller, Council 50 Take The Credit (Special To The Leader)

ALBANY — The State Dept. of Mental Hygiene has been accused of jumping on the bandwagon by claiming credit for the success of a pilot high school equivalency training program begun by the Civil Service Employees Assn. and using another union as a smoke-screen for its own failure to initiate such a program.

One State mental institution refused to post a bulletin from CSEA which met all of the departmental requirements for a school equivalency program, civil service employees exclusively — rightly claiming credit.

(Continued on Page 18)
more than 2,000 of those high-paying patronage positions to fill in the Federal service. Office of Science and Technology. In the Office of Science and Technology, openings are as follows: director of the office, who is special assistant to the President, at $30,000; deputy director, at $28,750; executive director and technical assistant, at $30,239; an executive secretary for the Federal Council of Science and Technology, at $30,239; a technical assistant, at $23,855; a White House fellow, at $19,780; a technical assistant, at $19,780; a special assistant to the director, at $26,364; a technical assistant, at $30,239 and another, at $28,355; and a director of the energy policy staff, at $30,239. There are nine more technical assistants in the same agency, two of them, at $25,355; two, at $21,780; three, at $20,850; one, at $18,780; and one, at $16,946. There is also a confidential assistant (secretary), at $12,176; same, at $12,174; and a secretary, at $7,690.

Department of the Treasury

The following positions in the Treasury Department: Secretary, at $35,000; Under Secretary, at $29,500; General Counsel, at $29,500; Director of the Office of Information, at $30,500; Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council, at $29,500. There are nine more technical assistants in the same agency, three, at $28,750; three, at $27,850; one, at $22,750; three, at $21,780; two, at $20,355; one, at $18,780; and one, at $16,946. There is also a confidential assistant (secretary), at $12,176; same, at $12,174; and a secretary, at $7,690.

The Future

TO CLOSE out this column’s eighth year and open by ninth, we break precedent by making no predictions of things to come during 1969. WE MADE predictions last year (1968—A Year of Decision), and too many came true—nationalizations, Chicago, riots, etc. etc. WE MADE NO claims to clairvoyance. All we did was put all the facts and modes of the time into our own mental computer. Our own predictions were as frightening as Huxley’s. Henceforth, we leave the crystal ball set to someone else.

THIS YEAR we would rather forego those problems which will face the world, which will affect their public relations. However, we will still probably not be an easy year for the civil service corps. No year is an easy one when a nation of more than 200 million people is changing in more, standards, economics, and thinking. A NEW PRESIDENT is taking office in three weeks. That single event will bring about a major change. No matter how much new political leadership wants to maintain the status quo, they must be change if for no other reason than that the people expect it. In no other way can the people maintain the government that they expect to continue to operate government no matter who is President, governor or mayor. Then

(Continued from Page 1)
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Thus, various legal and regulatory demands prevented the State from entering into a single set of negotiations for all State employees. The five units were structured to limit the scope of negotiations and to force employee representation to be established and maintained on a unit-by-unit basis. Employee organization and collective bargaining rights were restricted to each of the five units.

Mainly, the five unit decision destroys the State-wide unit of State employees in each of the five units. It is assumed that these five negotiations would create numerous layers of government representation and would force employee representatives to meet with government representatives of much less stature than at present—with officials who cannot really make decisions of any significance on their own.

Much more could be said concerning difficulties caused by the five units with reference to the State-wide employee organization, the lack of brevity the foregoing should give a good idea as to the difficulties caused by the five unit State-wide structure.

Adding 15¢ an Hour

The two-year contract also recognizes CSEA and its State-wide chapter as the sole bargaining agent. The contract has a 10¢ an hour raise for 1969, a 5¢ an hour charge and a 10¢ an hour raise for 1970. The two-year contract also provided for a State-wide scale of wages in addition to the lesser number of employers than it is now with CSEA operating as the collective bargaining agent in each of the five units. It would reflect probably in a material increase in the cost of representation to the employee who will be even greater in the five units if the organization is certified in each of the five units.

The Department of Labor has certified the five State units as State-wide units and threatens to approve a Statewide bargaining agreement.

Erie Chapter Members Brave Wind And Storm To Picket Buffalo Offices

BUFFALO—Wind and snow made Buffalo uninhabitable two days before Christmas but members of Erie chapter, Civil Service Employees Assn., took it on the chin in outdoor demonstrations against the PERB decision which might split up the SCA and its contract deliberations.

Some 60 CSEA members carried signs in front of the downtown building housing the offices of R. John Tutuska, Erie County’s new executive. He took office two months succeeding the late Edward A. Rath.

“It was a terrible day to demonstrate outdoors,” said Neil Y. Cummings, chapter chairman, “but we did set to see Mr. Tutuska and he seemed concerned over the legitimate unrest among Erie County employees.”

Cummings noted that chapter and headquarters, headed by B. Christy, negotiations chairman, have been bargaining for more than six months with Erie County officials on a contract, the first for the State’s largest upstate county under the Taylor law.

The CSEA has charged Erie County Budget Director Louis J. Weller with a “bargaining attitude” at the bargaining table.

What finally happened, observed, is that the Taylor law has prevented negotiations for the county, dawdled so long that smaller unions, splitting at the CSEA position, made enough inroads to force the representation issue to the Erie County Public Employment Relations Board.

“This,” Cummings said, “despite the fact that the CSEA had been officially recognized as the bargaining agent for 2,000 Erie County workers.”

Cummings said the delay now probably forecloses any immediate opportunity for the CSEA to negotiate a Taylor law agreement with Erie County.

“We will have to do,” he said, “and what we have impressed on Mr. Tutuska is that CSEA will seek equal or higher raises for 1969 as those the county gives to other counties and others outside CSEA jurisdiction.”

The Erie County 1969 budget, CSEA noted, requires the state to return the $45 million pay increases for county workers.

In bargaining talks, the CSEA requested upgrading each county employee and sought a 10 percent increase for each additional year up to 11 years or 20 work days of vacation. CSEA said the worker returned a 46-hour work week and time-and-a-half for work above 40 hours.

Other benefits negotiated include three personal leave days per year, 10 vacation days after one year of service and an extra day for each additional year up to 11 years or 20 work days of vacation. CSEA said the worker returned a 46-hour work week and time-and-a-half for work above 40 hours.

In bargaining talks, the CSEA requested upgrading each county employee and sought a 10 percent increase for each additional year up to 11 years or 20 work days of vacation. CSEA said the worker returned a 46-hour work week and time-and-a-half for work above 40 hours.

Fallacy Of PERB Decision

The State Workers Department employees. It includes a 15¢-per hour raise in 1969 with a similar provision for 1970. The two-year contract also recog- nized CSEA as the sole bargaining agent. The contract has a 10¢-per-hour charge, effective January 1, 1969.
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TRY THIS QUIZ!

DID YOUR MEDICAL PLAN PROTECT YOU AGAINST...

- Out-of-Pocket Expenses for Doctor Visits? YES NO
- Maternity Bills? YES NO
- Extra Charges for Surgery? YES NO
- Extra Charges for Specialist Care? YES NO
- Confusion over panels of participating doctors? YES NO
- Uncertainty as to services covered in full or in part? YES NO
- Limitations on Certain Services? YES NO
- Filling in claim forms? YES NO
- Discussion of fees or income with the doctor? YES NO

If you belong to a medical plan, we suggest you check the above list against your family’s experiences with medical care over the past year or so.

If you can check the “yes” box for every question, you are either an H.I.P. member or you haven’t had much need for doctors’ services lately.

*In H.I.P.’s basic service program, claim forms are needed only for emergencies requiring the use of non-H.I.P. physicians. They are also needed for optional benefits such as anesthesia and prescribed drugs and appliances.

Where to Apply
For Public Jobs

The following directions tell where to apply for public jobs and how to reach destinations in New York City on the transit system.

CITY

NEW YORK CITY—The Application Section of the New York City Department of Personnel is located at 49 Thomas St., New York, N.Y. 10013. It is three blocks north of City Hall, one block west of Broadway.

Applications: Filing Period—Applications issued and received Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., except Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Application blanks are obtainable free either by the applicant in person or by his representative at the Application Section of the Department of Personnel at 49 Thomas Street, New York, N.Y. 10013. Telephone 566-6720.

Mail for application blanks must be accompanied by a stamped, self-addressed business-size envelope and must be received in the Personnel Department at least five days before the closing date for the filing of applications.

Completed application forms which are filed by mail must be sent to the Personnel Department and must be postmarked no later than the last day of filing or as stated otherwise in the examination announcement.

The Application Section of the Personnel Department is near the Chambers Street stop of the main subway line that goes through the area. These are the IRT 7th Avenue Line and the IND 8th Avenue Line. The IRT Lexington Avenue Line stop to use is the Brooklyn Bridge stop and the BMT 8th Street stop is on the City Hall BMT line. Both lines have exits to Duane Street, a short walk from the Personnel Department.

STATE

STATE—Room 1100 at 270 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10007, corner of Chambers St., telephone 488-6600; Governor Alfred E. Smith State Office Building and The State Campus, Albany; Suite 780, Geneseo Building 1 West Genesee St., 5th floor, Syracuse; and 500 Midtown Tower, Rochester, (Wednesday only).

Completed application forms may be obtained at any of the locations listed above.

Applications are submitted at the office of the New York State Department of Personnel.

FEDERAL

FEDERAL—Second U.S. Civil Service Region Office, Federal Bldg., Federal Plaza at Duane St. and Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10007. Take the IRT Lexington Ave. Line to City Hall and walk two blocks north, or take any other train to Chambers St. or Broadway Stations.

Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through Friday. Also open Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Telephone 568-6161. After 5 p.m., telephone 465-3767. Give the full address in which you are interested, plus your name and address.

Applications are also available at the main post office except the New York, N.Y., Post Office. Boards of examiners at the particular installations offering the test also may be applied to for further information and application forms. No return envelopes are required if mailed request for application forms.

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN OF GREATER NEW YORK
626 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022
"Tuttle Sterling Ideal Gift For Year Around"

DISTINGUISHED WEDDING GIFTS

For Those Who Know the Difference
We Suggest

TUTTLE
Heavy Sterling Silver in the Tradition of Greatness

Hallmarked with Tuttle's
Pine Tree Shilling
Documented with initials of the President of the U.S.A. in office

Left...ONSLOW
Authentic Georgian design...pistol-grip knives, three-tined forks, scrolls superbly carved to dramatize a striking patina. Complete forty-eight piece service for eight, $636.00 federal tax included.

Right...HANNAH HULL
The forthright character of Early American design. Lovely and dignified proportions, derived from the work of John Hull, first mint master of Boston in 1652. Forty-eight piece service for eight, $396.00 federal tax included.

The Greatness of Paul Revere
A REPRODUCTION IN HEAVY STERLING SILVER
by TUTTLE

Paul Revere, greatest of all American silversmiths, is doubly famous for his patriotic deeds and for his elegant and beautifully executed silver work. The magnificent Tuttle heavy sterling water pitcher is a faithful reproduction of a religious jug he created in 1799 for a wealthy family. It is a superb replica of priceless Early American silver—adaptable to many uses in our modern life.
Capacity 3½ pints, $159.50. Also available in other sizes. We invite you to see our collection of exclusive Tuttle sterling.

Every Tuttle piece is hallmarked with the
Tuttle Pine Tree Shilling and documented with initials of the President of the U.S.A.

“We Carry A Complete Line Of Tuttle Products”

ROGERS & ROSENTHAL, Inc.
105 CANAL STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10002
WA 5-7557-8
New York State Thruway employees will vote within the next two weeks on a representative in collective bargaining for the first time. Employees will choose between the Civil Service Employees Assn. and the International Brotherhood of Teamsters.

What have these two unions done over the past years for the welfare of their employees? When one compares the answers to these questions, he can judge and vote for the one that has done the most and charges smallest dues.

CEA, traditionally has represented New York State employees in Thruway service. The Teamsters have represented employees of the Massachusetts Turnpike Authority which runs an extension of the Berkshire section of the New York State Thruway.

First compare the benefits.

New York State employees receive health insurance fully paid for by the State. Massachusetts employees must contribute to their insurance.

New York State employees receive five days annually for personal business. Bay Staters must take vacation time or lose pay when they take time off for emergencies.

Speaking of vacations, New York Thruway employees receive 14 days after one year; 18 after five and 20 after seven. Massachusetts employees receive ten days until their eighth year.

Flynn has demonstrated that his performance clearly exceeded the performance of his predecessors. Flynn's assignment was as Clerk in Charge of Camera and in his present position has been assigned the additional duties of Court Clerk II. In order to qualify for the performance of the duties of Court Clerk II, the Administrative Board required Flynn to perform at least one year's service as a Court Clerk I. Manifestly, Flynn and Grossman on the basis of actual duties performed both before and after court unification, as distinguished from the titles given to their jobs, should have been reclassified as Court Clerk II.

The Administrative Board reclassified the titles of the petitioners in accordance with a “Table of Conversion.” The Table of Conversion provided for reclassification on the basis of the employee's former title without regard to the duties actually performed. However, the Administrative Board made a “position evaluation” according to duties performed. In the case of the petitioners, such evaluation established that their duties corresponded to the new title of Court Clerk II. The Administrative Board consequently reclassified Flynn and Grossman on the basis of actual duties performed both before and after court unification, as distinguished from the titles given to their jobs, should have been reclassified as Court Clerk II.

The Administrative Board, in making appointments, is required to act in accordance with the Civil Service Law. Its standards respecting title structure and job definitions must be consistent with the Civil Service Law.

The Board must assure full preservation of the rights of employees under the Civil Service Law. It cannot apportion or promote personnel to positions in the civil service without examination or remove employees except with the safeguards provided by the Civil Service Law.

Justice Marks added that notices of civil service examinations for promotion to Court Clerk IV described their duties as including responsibility “for the operation and control of a part of either trial or special term.” He also looked to the practices of civil service examinations for promotion of employees of the City Magistrates Court to Court Clerk defined their duties as including “supervision of a part.”

FLYNN'S FORMER assignment was as Clerk in Charge of Special Term Part II, City Court, New York County. Grossman's duties placed him in charge of Home Term of the Magistrates Court. Therefore, both petitioners were actually performing the "in-charge" duties of the reclassified position of Court Clerk II.

BY BEING reclassified as Court Clerk II, the petitioners were made ineligible to continue performance of their former duties unless they were promoted to Court Clerk II as a result of competitive examination. Justice Marks, however, sustained the right of the petitioners to reclassification as Court Clerk II without further examination because they had been validly performing the duties of Court Clerk II under competitive civil service titles encompassing unlimited duties.
AMAZING! "INSTANT" MINOX CAMERA DEMONSTRATION

FREE MINOX PORTRAIT OF YOURSELF

1. SEE "Instant" Minox Pictures of Yourself or Your Family Made Free!
2. SEE Your Minox Picture Developed in Minutes with TG-1 (Monobath!)
3. SEE Your Picture Enlarged 10 X in seconds!
4. Your amazing Minox Candid is yours to keep forever—free just for watching this fantastic, almost unbelievable Minox Factory Demonstration

There's never been an opportunity like this. Come take advantage of us.

FREE FACTORY DEMONSTRATION!!!

NEW YORK'S FINEST CAMERA STORES

United Camera Exchange

BRANCHES:

1140 AVE. OF AMERICANS (Cnr. 44th)
161 EAST 45th STREET (Cnr. Lex.)
56 WEST 46th STREET

37 W. 43 St., N.Y.C. 10036
(Mall Order Division)
Yukon 6-1660

AR INC. amplifier

THE CRITICS' CHOICE

"...an unqualified success, a truly excellent and unimpeachable amplifier...harmonic distortion was among the lowest ever measured...its characteristics—the best we have ever seen...one of the quietest amplifiers yet encountered: free of hum and free too of annoying noise.

HIFI/Stereo amplifier

"...ranks among the very best available. Its rated continuous-power output per channel is 60 watts (with both channels driven) into 4 ohms, 50 watts into 8 ohms, and 30 watts into 16 ohms. Our laboratory tests showed the AR amplifier is rated with great conservatism...delivered a staggering 110 watts per channel at the clipping point.

Bryce Audio

110 W. 40th ST. NEW YORK, N. Y.
Bryant 9-4050 - 1 - 2
...and the bride chose

Grande Baroque.

WALLACE STERLING

For over 25 years, incomparable Grande Baroque has been beloved by brides. The lively baroque spirit has been brilliantly redefined for today's taste, and for generations to come. Let us show you how Grande Baroque by Wallace is truly in a class by itself...a pattern you'll be proud of all the days of your life.

THIRD DIMENSION BEAUTY
Perfection from every angle—front, side, back—each, full-formed like an exquisite sculpture. Compare the Wallace "Third Dimension Beauty" difference.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
SAVE $127.25
on a 56-piece Service for 8
in beautiful cherry wood chest
SAVE $159.25
on a 52-piece Service for 12
(8 or 12 four-o'clock place settings plus four serving pieces)
Available in Dinner Size
SAVINGS OF $159.25 to $174.25

MATCHING Baroque SILVERPLATE

Introducing Magnificent Five-Light Candelabra
NOW $229.00 per (after Dec. 31, $275.00)

Centerpiece, length 16 inches
Regularly $39.50
NOW $29.50

Magnificent Four-Piece Tea Set
Regularly $299.50
NOW $250.00

Special price also on Cordial Set

ROGERS & ROSENTHAL, Inc.
105 CANAL STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10002
WA 5-7557 - 8
Research for Protection
...so more will live.

Respiratory diseases cause or contribute to about 80,000 deaths a year in the United States. They are the major cause of time lost from school and work. Tuberculosis remains a major public health problem. Discovery and treatment methods which are the results of years of research have greatly improved, but TB can only be wiped out when research provides the answer to prevention and eventual elimination.

Air pollution contributes to the increase in respiratory diseases. The contamination of the air is largely caused by the waste products of man: fumes from internal combustion engines; smoke from power plants, oil refineries and other industrial operations; open burning; trash piles and incinerators.

In every community in New York State, Health Associations work diligently to secure the funds necessary to continue the fight against respiratory diseases and combat air pollution.

Their major source of income is the sale of Christmas Seals. The power of the Christmas Seal is unique in the history of voluntary giving. Not only has the Seal raised money to finance programs in tuberculosis and respiratory disease, but it also has alerted the public to the problems of air pollution and school health.

Support your local health association by purchasing and using Christmas Seals.

Benefits for Protection
...so more will be secure.

The Statewide Plan — since its beginning in 1957 — has been improved and expanded to provide more protection for eligible persons and their dependents against the steadily rising costs of hospital and medical care. Medical research has given mankind more ways both to prevent illnesses and cure them when they strike. Hospitals and doctors are far better equipped to effect cures than they were a few years ago. The benefits of the STATEWIDE PLAN are constantly being expanded to meet the needs of those it serves — employees of New York State, other governmental units and agencies and their dependents. The Major Medical provisions of the STATEWIDE PLAN — provided through the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company — are important! When the total amount of covered medical expenses incurred by a member (or one of his/her dependents) is not covered through Blue Cross-Blue Shield and/or exceeds the benefits under the basic Blue Cross-Blue Shield contracts, the Major Medical expense benefits will cover 80% of the excess covered medical expenses up to a maximum of $10,000 during a calendar year or $20,000 during a lifetime, for each covered subscriber. The initial amount for a member, or an eligible dependent of a member is the first $50 of covered medical expenses in any calendar year.

If you are not now enrolled in the STATEWIDE PLAN, get all the details on how you may enroll from your Payroll or Personnel Officer.
"Wallace Sterling Ideal Gift For Year Around"

Stacy and Judy. Each is different. Each found her Wallace pattern at

Stacy. Exciting, fashionable. Not afraid to try the newest eyelock, the latest skirt length. Or change her hair style anytime she changes her mind. Stacy is engaged to Tom, a senior in architecture. She’s planning their first home and thinking ahead to a future home. Perhaps a Georgian Colonial. Traditionally furnished. Some magnificent antiques. Stacy knows what she wants in sterling. Rose Point. Ornate, like many of her favorite things. Good weight and balance. Right for entertaining Tom’s business associates and clients. And her friends.

Rose Point is right for Stacy, a girl who appreciates the ornate, formal look.

Judy. Everyone loves her, because Judy loves everyone. From the two-year old boy she babysits to the cleaning woman in the dorm. Judy is going to be a teacher. But she can’t wait to have a home of her own. One she can decorate in Early American. Judy and Jeff are being married soon. She’s already selected the important things for their first apartment. The silver was easy. Shenandoah. Not too plain. Not too fancy. Lightly decorated. Perfect for informal dinners for family and friends.

Shenandoah is right for Judy, the girl in the comfortable, cozy house next door.

We Carry A Complete Line Of Wallace Products

ROGERS & ROSENTHAL, Inc.
105 CANAL STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10002
WA 5-7557-8
THE MOST...
...PRECISE
Custom built in Switzerland for you like the finest watch.
...EXCLUSIVE
Ultra versatile ALL-IN-ONE camera with all desirable features.
...EASY-TO-USE
Lightweight, compact, highly automated and virtually foolproof.
...RAPID
Dynamically streamlined, for instant fingertip controls.
...ACCURATE
Ingenious meter system, electronically computes precise exposures.
...APOCROMATIC
Unrivaled Macro-Switar APACHROMAT renders precise color fidelity.
...VERSATILE
More than 30 ALPA lenses, from 1.9mm up to 3000mm.
...CONSISTENT
Each lens is film tested, hand selected, unconditionally guaranteed.
...EXTREME
Continuous focusing range from Infinity to ultra close-ups.
...COMPREHENSIVE
Complete ALPA system, 100 ft. back, Macro-Micro equipment.
...SOLID
Virtually breakproof construction, withstands the most rugged use.
...QUALITY-CONTROLLED
World wide warranty for highest mechanical, optical and electronic performance.

...AND ALSO THE MOST EXCITING
OF ALL 35MM CAMERAS

MALLORY COMPACT FLASHLIGHT
Throws 250-ft. beam comparable to flashlights with 2 D-cells, yet fits easily in pocket, handbag or glove compartment. Uses Mallory Duracell Alkaline Batteries with 2-year storage life. Choice of colors—Green, Beige, or Yellow. Complete with batteries.

UNIFIED
CAMERA
EXCHANGE
36 West 44th Street
37 West 43rd Street
(Mail Order Division)
1140 Ave. of The Americas
265 Madison Avenue
132 East 43rd Street

If you're ready for the finest home movies you've ever seen—crisp, brilliant Super 8 movies that are 50% bigger than old regular 8mm—we've got a pair of winners from Honeywell that will let you move up in style! The Honeywell Super 8 Filmatic is a superb Super 8 movie camera with highly accurate automatic exposure control, a precision 9 to 36mm Power Zoom Lens, smooth electric film drive for uninterrupted scenes, and a bright, clear single-lens reflex viewing system. All automatic systems have manual override, too. Complete with Movie Light Bracket, the Honeywell Filmatic costs just $219.50.

The Honeywell Elmo Dual-8 Projector is a perfect companion to the Dual-Filmatic. It shows Super 8 or Single 8movies flawlessly — converts in seconds to show your irreplaceable regular 8mm movies, too. The Dual-8 is available in four fine models with options such as Zoom Lens, Slow Motion, and Quartz-Iodine Lamp. From $179.50.

Come in for a demonstration of these superior Honeywell products today!
November Exam For Nassau Police Is Void

The Nassau County police captain and lieutenant exams of Nov. 16, 1969, have been canceled on the basis of a Civil Service Department investigation report which revealed that a number of candidates who took the test had access to previously used questions. It was announced by the New York State Civil Service Commission.

The rescheduling of these exams is presently under consideration. The Commission found that some items appearing on the November tests had been used in a 1964 examination and had been removed by unknown persons in violation of Civil Service security measures. These items had been circulated among an unknown number of candidates in the captain and lieutenant exams.

The Commission has directed the strengthening of security measures on all examinations to prevent a recurrence of such a situation and insure fairness to all candidates.

SONY Take it Anywhere TV

Sony's TV-900U, with solid state circuitry, is as easy to watch outdoors as it is anywhere in your home. The reason is clearly seen: An 8" black diagonally measured picture screen. Furthermore, this solid state set weighs only 10 lbs. Revolutionary chassis. Trip with the light fantastic—Sony's TV-900U.

SONY

You're always ready with...

KINDNESS*

Instant Hairsetter

14 thermostatically controlled rollers for perfect results on all types of hair. . . No water . . . no waiting to dry. You'll never be caught in curls again.

*ENR® 1968 Control Inc.

Look for this symbol, it's your assurance of

SERVICE & SAVINGS

Call EV 8-0800

for the address of your local member of the

Retail Pharmacy League

Park East Radio

1070 MADISON AVENUE

NEW YORK, N.Y.

RE 7-7360

SUPERVISION

World's First Multi-Lens 16mm with an Electric Eye

Beautien

super 8

The World's Most Advanced Cine-Camera for the World's Easiest-to-Handle Film

This beautifully designed and precision engineered movie camera with its interchangeable lenses has more advanced features than any other Super 8 on the market today . . . it's way ahead of anything in its class.

FACTORY DEMONSTRATION:

NEW YORK'S FINEST CAMERA STORES

UNITED CAMERA EXCHANGE

37 WEST 43TH STREET, N.Y.C. 10036

(Meal Order Division)

Yukon 6-1660

FRANCHISE:

1140 AVE. OF AMERICAS [Cor. 44th] • 265 MADISON AVENUE [Cor. 39th] • 36 W. 44th STREET • 132 E. 43rd STREET [Cor. Lex]
### Eligibles on State and County Lists

#### CASHIER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Eligible on State and County Lists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casanave</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantwell</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casabillas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantwell</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cason</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cason</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casaro</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casarollin</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casals</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MOTION VEHICLE CASHIER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Eligible on State and County Lists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PRIN SCHOOL OF NURSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Eligible on State and County Lists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FISCAL ADMIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Eligible on State and County Lists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ASYME AGENT & AUDITOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Eligible on State and County Lists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ASYME BLDG: #1 ROAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Eligible on State and County Lists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casas</td>
<td>L. St. John</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stacy, Judy and Beth. Each is different. Each found her Wallace pattern at

A. JOMPOLE JEWELERS

Stacy. Exciting, fashionable. Not afraid to try the newest eyelook, the latest skirt length. Or change her hair style anytime she changes her mind. Stacy is engaged to Tom, a senior in architecture. She's planning their first home and thinking ahead to a future home. Perhaps a Georgian Colonial. Traditionally furnished. Some magnificent antiques. Stacy knows what she wants in sterling. Rose Point, Carnation, like many of her favorite things. Good weight and balance. Right for entertaining Tom's business associates and clients. And her friends.

Rose Point is right for Stacy, a girl who appreciates the ornate, formal look.

Judy. Everyone loves her, because Judy loves everyone. From the two-year-old boy she babysits to the cleaning woman in the dorm. Judy is going to be a teacher. But she can't wait to have a home of her own. One she can decorate in Early American. Judy and Jeff are being married soon. She's already selected the important things for their first apartment. The silver was easy.


Judy. Right for Judy, the girl in the comfortable, cozy house next door.

Beth. Sensitive, artistic, creative. An art history major. She'd rather roam through museums than department stores. Loves Bach and the Beatles. Beth is engaged to David. Now she has a chance to express herself in their future home. The sterling is simple, but beautifully designed. The way Beth thinks everything should be. Spanish Lace, hand-textured. Every inch of the pattern shows great care. It fits the life she'll be leading. Elegant dinner parties. Luncheons for her friends from the museum.

Spanish Lace is right for Beth, a girl who is happy with classic but updated simplicity.

A GIFT FOR YOU
Buy eight 4-piece place settings of Rose Point, Shenandoah or Spanish Lace and we will give you a butter serving knife, sugar spoon and a cherry wood chest. Buy twelve 4-piece place settings and we'll add a tablespoon to the gift package. Offer good July 1-December 31, 1968. Prices subject to change without notice.

Wallace v Sterling
The more you live with it, the more you love it.

Spanish Lace
Service for 8...$422.00
Service for 12... 633.00

A. JOMPOLE JEWELERS
391-8th Avenue
New York City
LA 4-1928 - 2
Specialist In Traffic Management Open
A job opening for career Federal employees as classification specialist in the headquarters Eastern Division Area, Military Traffic Management and Terminal Service, has been made public. It pays from $8,462 to $10,203 per year.

"DAZZLING! Once you see it, you'll never again picture 'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!"—LIFE

SIZZLING... GRIPPING... BEAUTIFULLY ACTED!

WHY WAIT FOR A BON-BON
WHEN YOU CAN HAVE A LOLLIEPOP?

GIVE THE LASTING GIFT
FOR FINGERTIP LOVELINESS!

ATTACHMENTS INCLUDE:

• Contoured power handle is designed to fit naturally in your hand
• Convenient coiled cord allows freedom of movement
• Unit includes five attachments—nail shaper, cuticle brush, cuticle pusher, buffer and callus smoother
• Attachments may also be used for a pedicure if desired
• Compact, powerful motor
• Model also includes replacement parts—8 sanding discs, 4 felt buffers and 4 callus smoother drums
• Unit comes complete in rich storage case in beige and white color
• The perfect gift for any occasion

WHITE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE Co., Inc.
1681 - 2nd AVE. at 87th St., N.Y.C.
SA 2-0771 - 2 - 3

"CANDY' WILL BE GLEEFULLY RECEIVED."
—Winston, N. Y. Post

"Ewa Aulin is a delicious, little bon-bon who looks groovy in or out of clothes."
—Salmoaggi, WINS

CURLEORS ON YOUR HEAD?
CURLEORS IN YOUR BED?
CURLEORS AT THE STORE?
CURLEORS AT THE DOOR?
SHAME ON YOU!

You'll never be caught in curlers again with the new KINDNESS* 20
Instant Hairsetter by Clairiol

You're always ready with the Kindness 20. Just plug it in. Then lift off the 20 preheated rollers and do your hair from roll-up to brush-out in minutes. No water... No Lotion... No waiting to dry.

Give yourself a brand new hair-do with soft, bouncy curls and body that stays.

Look for this symbol, it's your assurance of SERVICE AND SAVINGS

CALL EV 8-0800 FOR THE ADDRESS OF YOUR LOCAL MEMBER OF THE Retail Pharmacy League

Full information and applications may be obtained from Civilian Personnel Division, Eastern Area, Military Traffic Management and Terminal Service, 1st Avenue and 58th Street, Brooklyn, New York, or telephone GDney 9-5400, Ext. 2106 (Miss L. Scheffler).

Stationary Engineer Exam
A practical test was taken by 16 candidates for stationary engineer last week.

We understand.

Walter B. Cooke
FUNERALS FROM $250
Call 628-8700
to reach any of our
ten neighborhood chapels
in the Bronx, Brooklyn,
Manhattan and Queens.
Unfair Practices In M.H. Dept.

(Continued from Page 1)

for the program in State mental institutions. The administrator also insisted that Council 50, AFSCME — which had nothing to do with the program — be included in the expansion to other institutions.

CSEA president Theodore C. Wilcox told the CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting at the General Assembly meeting called by Carl Kurylo, CSEA director in the mental hygiene department, to the State Department, and to the Department.

In early November, the CSEA president Theodore C. Wilcox told the CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting that a CSEA recessional meeting at the General Assembly meeting called by Carl Kurylo, CSEA director in the mental hygiene department, to the State Department, and to the Department.

The Brooklyn State Hospital CSEA chapter recently had asked for a meeting with CSEA representatives to discuss the CSEA's efforts to represent them during working hours. The Brooklyn State Hospital CSEA chapter recently had asked for a meeting with CSEA representatives to discuss the CSEA's efforts to represent them during working hours. The Brooklyn State Hospital CSEA chapter recently had asked for a meeting with CSEA representatives to discuss the CSEA's efforts to represent them during working hours.

Negotiations

(Continued from Page 1)

hygiene Department Institutions, The department has 

Institutions.

In conclusion, the committee CSEA Awaiting Putnam Contract Talks Resumption

CSEA awaiting Putnam Contract Talks Resumption

CAMEL—With 1968 draw- ing to a close, the Putnam County Board of Supervisors has reached an agreement with the CSEA, which is the exclusive bargaining unit for the county employees. The agreement was reached with the Putnam County Board of Supervisors, which is the exclusive bargaining unit for the county employees. The agreement was reached with the Putnam County Board of Supervisors, which is the exclusive bargaining unit for the county employees.

Manager of Board of Supervisors, Alfred Stelzl, chapter president.

J. Lowry, chapter president; Rudy J. May, chapter treasurer; William J. Klee, chapter secretary; Joseph T. Taggart of the Commissioner's staff to George Celentano, CSEA chap- per.

"I want to take this opportunity to thank you for the invaluable assistance you have given the hospital during the expansion program of employee participation, and to other institutions.

As proof that CSEA had started the program and that the Mental Health Department recognized this, Wendt called at the attention of commissioner Allan D. Moceri, who is the mental health department's director. The following is a letter from Taggart to George Celentano, CSEA chap- per.
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As proof that CSEA had started the program and that the Mental Health Department recognized this, Wendt called at the attention of commissioner Allan D. Moceri, who is the mental health department's director. The following is a letter from Taggart to George Celentano, CSEA chap- per.

"I want to take this opportunity to thank you for the invaluable assistance you have given the hospital during the expansion program of employee participation, and to other institutions.

As proof that CSEA had started the program and that the Mental Health Department recognized this, Wendt called at the attention of commissioner Allan D. Moceri, who is the mental health department's director. The following is a letter from Taggart to George Celentano, CSEA chap- per.

"I want to take this opportunity to thank you for the invaluable assistance you have given the hospital during the expansion program of employee participation, and to other institutions.
Nurses At Mattatwan

Nurses at $7,200 to $8,900 a year are needed at Mattatwan State Hospital. With non-contributory pensions and a number of other benefits, the positions are expected to be filled fairly soon.

For information, contact Helen Callahan, Supervising Nurse, between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays, (914) 621-6400 or P.O. Box 361, Mattatwan, N.Y.

Volunteer Assistance

INTERESTED? Volunteer reading, writing, for Social Security, making current general information and non-necessary paperwork easy for good people who wish to make a difference.

MAIL FLOWERS - ROYAL COURT APARTMENTS - Furnished, Unfurnished, and Rooms Phone HE 1-9994, Albany.

SPECIAL RATES

For Civil Service Employees

IN THE CENTER OF ALBANY

Motel Wellington

DRIVE-IN GARAGE

AIR CONDITIONING - TV

No parking problems or noisy, long lines.  In a pleasant, personalized spot. You'll like the comfort and conveniences, too. Family rates. Cocktail lounges. KEBB STATE INTERSTATE AFFILIATED STATE CAPITOL

See your friendly travel agent.

ARCO

CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS

and all tests

PLAZA BOOK SHOP

380 Broadway

Albany, N. Y.

Mail & Phone Orders Pledged

TROY'S FAMOUS FACTORY STORE

Men's & Young Men's Fine Clothes

Semi-Annual Sale Now at a Savings to You

621 River Street, Troy

Tel. AS 2-2022

Open Tues., Thurs., & Sun. Stalls Until 8 Closed Mondays

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES AND FAMILIES

GROUP TRAVEL ENABLES US TO OFFER YOU OUTSTANDING TOURS AT REDUCED PRICES.

ACT PROMPTLY TO ASSURE AVAILABILITY

LONDON

5 Days — RUSSELL OR WALDORF HOTELS
Round Trip Jet, Breakfast, Host and Hostess Service, Sightseeing, Theater Party and many extras

$199.00 per persons

Departure February 26, 1969

Send $15.00 deposit for registration. Final payment 60 days prior to departure.

We have many low cost tours to Jamaica, Freeport, Haiti, Spain, Hawaii, Mexico, etc.

If your interest is TRAVEL; tell us WHERE, WHEN and HOW, and we will be pleased to furnish you with full details.

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS, INC.

597 MERCER STREET, ALBANY, NEW YORK 12208

SAMUEL KOHN, Director of Sales

Telephone (518) 869-9894 or (518) 438-3385

NEW! world's only SYSTEM

Luna-Pre

EXPOSURE METER

cig exposmrometer

most versatile... most accurate... most sensitive... widest range exposure meter ever made!

Reads brightest sunlight... candlelight... even moonlight

PLUS microscope, enlarging, "spot" and ground glass too!

Now—with this one meter you can master every exposure problem—on

location, in the studio, darkroom, or laboratory. Here's how: Four optional

lock-on attachments instantly convert the Luna-Pre from a reflected-incident meter to a Variable Angie "spot" meter, Enlarging meter, Photomicrography meter; and Ground glass-reading meter. Luna-Pre's extraordinary sensitivity runs 0.0001 to 300,000 to D and exclusive convertibility

SPECIFICATIONS

One-hand operation — for still and movie cameras. 20" light acceptance angle — single aperture meter for high and low range — Automatic "memory" modes lock—ASA 6 to 50,000 — 1/1 to 1/1000 sec. in steps of 1/2, 3/2, 2, 3, 4; 1/40; beginning at 1/2 and increasing in steps of 1/2.

SPECIFICATION

One-kand apm tiM  • For stH and movit camtrM • 30* Rght ancle • Sinclc s«itctor botton for kick and low range • AHtematic

weights only 1% oz.

Never a wasted shot with world famous Goosen's PRECISE "spot" meter—A sharply focused 1" aperture, 0.0001" precision exposure meter. For pinpoint critical close-ups and sunny black & white, this 1/4" circle, jewel-encrusted meter is an absolute value—boasts accuracy, versatility and handling ease. Just thumb the large knurled computer ring—read the large clear scale and you've got your setting for perfect exposure!

Reads incident and reflected light: ASA 6 to 5000; min. to 1/1000 sec. (1/4 to 1/25); EF 1 to 16; plus movie setting.

Luna-Pre

OPTIONAL ATTACHMENTS

-ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!-

NEW YORK'S FINEST CAMERA STORES

United Camera Exchange

BRANCHES:

2140 AVE. OF AMERICANS (for 46th)

MADISON AVENUE

36 WEST 44th STREET

265 Madison Avenue

37 W. 43 ST., N.Y.C. 10036

(Mail Order Division)

Yukon 6-1660

37 W. 43 ST., N.Y.C. 10036

(Mail Order Division)

Yukon 6-1660

-ask for a demonstra tion today!-

New York's finest camera stores

United camera exchange

bran ches:

2140 AVE. OF AMERICANS (for 46th)

MADISON AVENUE

36 WEST 44TH STREET

265 MADISON AVENUE

37 W. 43 ST., N.Y.C. 10036

(Mail Order Division)

Yukon 6-1660

© 5 Days RUSSELL OR WALDORF HOTELS
597 MERCER STREET. ALBANY. NEW YORK 12208

ample Free Parking

FLAZA BOOK SHOP

A M E O N O in O N IN O T V

and all fotft

W ellington

Biannal

Kelly

CLOTHES

50% OFF TO STATE WORKERS

HILTON MUSIC CENTER

BALTIC COLUMBIA ST., near 30 PRAB ALBANY 200-0488

ALBANY

BRANCH OFFICE

FOR INFORMATION write or call

JOSEPH B. KELLER

600 MAHON RD.

ALBANY N.Y.

(518) 438-3385

IF I wanted Service with No Service Charges—

I'd contact...

The Recreational National Bank

Keeseville, N.Y.

ASSISTANT P.R.D.

EXPOSURE METER

NEVER A WASTED SHOT WITH WORLD FAMOUS GOOSSEN'S "SPOT" METER—A SHARPLY FOCUSED 1" APERTURE, 0.0001" PRECISION EXPOSURE METER.

FOR PINPOINT CRITICAL CLOSE-UPS AND SUNNY BLACK & WHITE, THIS 1/4" CIRCLE, JEWEL-ENCRUSED METER IS AN ABSOLUTE VALUE—BOASTS ACCURACY, VERSATILITY AND HANDLING EASE. JUST THUMB THE LARGE KNURLED COMPUTER RING—READ THE LARGE CLEAR SCALE AND YOU'VE GOT YOUR SETTING FOR PERFECT EXPOSURE!

READS INCIDENT AND REFLECTED LIGHT: ASA 6 TO 5000; MIN. TO 1/1000 SEC. (1/4 TO 1/25); EF 1 TO 16; PLUS MOVIE SETTING.

WEIGHTS ONLY 1% OZ.
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READS INCIDENT AND REFLECTED LIGHT: ASA 6 TO 5000; MIN. TO 1/1000 SEC. (1/4 TO 1/25); EF 1 TO 16; PLUS MOVIE SETTING.

WEIGHTS ONLY 1% OZ.

NEVER A WASTED SHOT WITH WORLD FAMOUS GOOSSEN'S "SPOT" METER—A SHARPLY FOCUSED 1" APERTURE, 0.0001" PRECISION EXPOSURE METER.

FOR PINPOINT CRITICAL CLOSE-UPS AND SUNNY BLACK & WHITE, THIS 1/4" CIRCLE, JEWEL-ENCRUSED METER IS AN ABSOLUTE VALUE—BOASTS ACCURACY, VERSATILITY AND HANDLING EASE. JUST THUMB THE LARGE KNURLED COMPUTER RING—READ THE LARGE CLEAR SCALE AND YOU'VE GOT YOUR SETTING FOR PERFECT EXPOSURE!

READS INCIDENT AND REFLECTED LIGHT: ASA 6 TO 5000; MIN. TO 1/1000 SEC. (1/4 TO 1/25); EF 1 TO 16; PLUS MOVIE SETTING.

WEIGHTS ONLY 1% OZ.

NEVER A WASTED SHOT WITH WORLD FAMOUS GOOSSEN'S "SPOT" METER—A SHARPLY FOCUSED 1" APERTURE, 0.0001" PRECISION EXPOSURE METER.

FOR PINPOINT CRITICAL CLOSE-UPS AND SUNNY BLACK & WHITE, THIS 1/4" CIRCLE, JEWEL-ENCRUSED METER IS AN ABSOLUTE VALUE—BOASTS ACCURACY, VERSATILITY AND HANDLING EASE. JUST THUMB THE LARGE KNURLED COMPUTER RING—READ THE LARGE CLEAR SCALE AND YOU'VE GOT YOUR SETTING FOR PERFECT EXPOSURE!

READS INCIDENT AND REFLECTED LIGHT: ASA 6 TO 5000; MIN. TO 1/1000 SEC. (1/4 TO 1/25); EF 1 TO 16; PLUS MOVIE SETTING.

WEIGHTS ONLY 1% OZ.
CSEA IS GETTING TOO POWERFUL—WHAT DO WE DO ABOUT IT?

- WE'LL CHOP UP THEIR BIG STATE UNIT INTO FIVE LITTLE ONES—HAVE 'EM HOLD ELECTIONS—GET 'EM FIGHTING AMONG THEMSELVES—IT'LL GET THOSE LITTLE LOUDMOUTH UNIONS OFF OUR BACK TOO...

AND IF WE CAN'T DECIDE WHOSE JOB TITLE GOES INTO WHAT UNIT, WE'LL TOSS DARTS FOR IT!

"The suPERB knights of the Confusion Table"